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Brüka Theatre For Children presents

THE BREMEN TOWN MUSICIANS
Adapted from The Grimm Brothers by Mary Bennett
PERFORMING AT BRÜKA THEATRE
99 N. VIRGINIA ST. RENO, NV 89501
FEBRUARY 23, 24, 25 2017 - SHOWS AT 10:00 AM
TICKETS: $5 UNDER 12 $10 GENERAL
Brüka Theatre proudly presents an original modern adaptation of the
obscure classic Grimm’s tale of "Bremen Town Musicians," with the first
public performances held at The Brüka Theatre in Reno on February 23,
24, 25 2017 at 10 AM. Tickets are $5 for ages 12 years old and under
and $10 for general admission. "Bremen Town Musicians,” is a play about
change, wisdom and teamwork. Brüka brings different styles of theatre
and participation into the theatre for children performances to expose
young audiences to an entertaining and deeper understanding of theatrical
presentations. Brüka Theatre partners with Pioneer Youth Programs and
different venues when touring to schools and communities.
Brüka Theatre has been presenting live theatre in our community for 25
years. This touring production features professional actors bringing the
story to life with a small set of props and costumes. This live theatre
performance incorporates physical theatrics, improvisation, and audience
interaction. Children are invited to participate in the creation of each
performance, ensuring that every show is unique. Funny and insightful,
this theatre troupe features top-notch performers and writers who
consistently involve young people in learning and participating in theatre
and related arts.
ABOUT BRÜKA In its 25th season in downtown Reno, Brüka has been named “Best Theatre
Company” by The News and Review nineteen years running. Brüka Theatre is a leader in the
region, recognized for its productions, artists and theatre for children series since it’s founding in
1992. Central to Brüka is the commitment to the reinvestigation of contemporary and classic
plays and developing new plays within Brüka’s Artistic Collective, which include winners of the
Nevada Arts Council and Sierra Arts Foundation artist grants and 9 local best actor honors.
Brüka is a non- equity and not-for-profit small professional TCG theater company that has
produced over 100 shows in our downtown Reno location. Sign up for our email newsletter by
going to our website at www.bruka.org. 2016/17 Season tickets are on sale now.
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